
THROUGH THE STATE

Articles of Incorporation of The
Dalles, Dufur. Kinsley, Tygh Valley
and Wamlc Telephone Company, were
filed with the county clerk Wednesday,
The object of the company la to build
mid operate a telephone lino from The
Dalles to AVanilc, with offices at The
Dalles, Dufur, Klngaley, Tygh Valley,
Wamac and at such other points along
said line as the interests of the public
and said company may from time to
time require. Capital stock of the com
pany Is $1400, divided into fourteen
hundred shares of $1 each. The names
of the incorporators are M. A. Gordon,
F. M. Driver and L. P. Dorais.

A gentleman at Junction City says
the people of that place and Cottage
Grove intend to have revenge on Eu-
gene for the part taken In tho matter
of the county division and are taking
steps to remove the county seat from
Eugene to Cresswell. He says corres-
pondence is now being had between
the two places in regard to the matter.
He thinks that by the people of these
three towns, and those directly inte-este- d

in them, standing together they
can effect the change. They are
thoroughly at outs with the Lane coun-

ty members of the legislature who op-

posed the division matter.

Rev. H. M. Waller, of the Christian
church, died at his home In Albany
Saturday night, of heart disease, at
the age of 75 years. He had given up
active work some time ago and was
passing the closing years of his life in
an unostentatious manner. Rev. Wal-

ler was born in Indiana September 9,

1817, and began preaching while young,
teaching school at the same time. He
came to Oregon in 1817 as a missionary,
and settled near Monmouth, Polk
county, where he has since resided uYi- -.

til a year or two ago, when he moved

to Albany. He assisted In organiging
the first church of the Disciples of
Christ on the coast. He was married
in 1850 to Mary E. Davidson, and six
children, five of whom are, living,

blessed the union. Rev. Waller was a
man of sterling, Christian character,
and leaves many friends in Oregon o

mourn his death.
As will be seen by the supreme court

proceedings, says the Statesman, the
suit brought by Ira Goodnaugh against
the state officers has been dismissed.
Goodnaugh sought to enjoin the county
clerk of Multnomah county from ex-

tending the tax roll In the item of
mortgages according to the mandate of
the state board of equalization. The
opinion rendered yesterday was by
Chief Justice Lord, who affirmed the
judgement of the court below and dis-

missed the bill. The court held that
it would be time enough for the com
plalnant to ask for an injunction at
ter the assessment was 'extended and
the party had paid the part conceded
to be due when it was sought to col
lect the' tax, assuming that the as
sessment had been fraudulently made
nu alleged. The contention of Good'
naugh was that In Multnomah county
the assessment on mortgages should
not be increased from fifty cents on
the dollar to their face. Now that their
suit Is dlsolved, there Is nothing to de
ter the state officers from making tht
levy. This they will do In a very few
days.

In the course of a few years Oregor
will become the home, by importation
and adoption, of a great many varletler
of the feathered tribe. The Mongollar
pheasants are becoming thoroughly ac-

climated, and are increasing very rap-

idly. The German songsters are alsi
finding In Oregon a very pleasant and
congenial home. In speaking of tht
Importation of birds to Oregon the
Dallas Itemlsser says: "A lot of Bob
White quails have been brought from
the KuBt and turned loose In Yamhill
county. If let alone they will soon
scatter and become as numerous as tht
Chinese pheasants. Most farmers have
come to the conclusion that birds of all
kinds are far more profitable that in
JuYlous, they being the natural enemies
of pestilential bugs and Insects."

From Los Angeles, Cal it is reported
that a scheme is on foot for rafting
logs from Oregon and Washington for
ests to San Pedro, Southern California,

there to be sawed into lumber and din
trlbuted to yards, or customers as the
method shall be determined by demand
Tho rafts will be the cigar shaped
description. The success that has
attended the construction tnid
movement of such rafts from Fort
rtragg, Humboldt county, Cal., to San
Francisco, has Induced the extension
of the same method of log floatage so
as to bring the logs of the north const
into a more intimate relation to the
lumber trade of southern California

It Is said that eastern and coast cap-

italists and lumbermen have been mak
ing up the scheme for two months past.
It will bo an important departure In

the Pacific coast business, and will be

in the nature of a revolution of past
practices.

Do not be deceived with cheap pictures,
hut get your work done at Crow's gallery
ana you win not regm .

Mm. Tlev. Nlssen. music teacher, has
removed to 1749 Hemlock street, Upper
town.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Vhn Baby mi aWt, we ct her CMtorta.

IHica she wm a Child, site erlMl for Cestoria,

Then b became UIM, she elung to Otslorla,

ffhenibabaJ Children. bltlMm Oaetorll

freach. Tiuy Wafer.

Ladles will find these wafer Just what
they need, and can be depended upon
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by moll sealed securely.
I'dco, $2.uo per box. For sale only by J.
W, vonn. corner Second and Chm streets.
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A DETERMINED BATTLE.

A Draw Declared Aftey Eighty-Tw- o

Rounds.
Blbux Falls, S. D., March 2. The Do- -

fight resulted In a draw
after eighty-tw- o rounds had been
fought. Tho contest took place under
a tent just across the Iowa state lino.
It began at 2 o'clock this morning and
was not finished until 7 o'clock. Daly
had the best of the fight from the start,
but his antagonist was game. O'Don-- .
nel broke his hand in the 12th round,
after which hem ade a defensive fight.
The purse of J600 was divided.

SILVER MINES CLOSED DOWN.

Spokane Falls, March 2. The Bun
ker Hill and Sullivan mine at Ward-ne- r

Idaho, the greatest silver-lea- d

property in the world, closed down last
night indefinitely. The reason assigned
Is the high railroad tariff on ores. It
is the high railroad tariff on ores.
Is reported that other mines will close.

Not even the opening of the famous
Yale lock legislature three years ago,
equalled in exciting and dramatic in-

terest the scenes enacted at noon to
day, when the third legislative assem
bly met in Joint session to take the
ilnal ballot for senator In congress to
succeed Sanders. Tremendous crowds
of the past sixty days had so weakened
the walls of tho building where the
house met that it was deemed unsafe
to further test its strength. Accord-

ingly the Joint session was held In the
auditorium. Rumors of bribe-givin- g

filled the air and the Clark men boldly

claimed that they had enough repub-

licans pledged to Insure Clark's elec
tion on the first ballot. As the roll was
called a breathless silence prevailed.
The first republican to break was Sen-

ator Hatch of Park county. No sooner
had he voted than cries of "Traitor!"

Traitor!" "Bought up!" "Put .him
out!" etc., were hurled at him from
the floor and gallery by republicans,
while the .Clark democrats cheered
wlldl. With difficulty, order was re-

stored. Bonner a Dixon democrat, next
switched to Clark, while five more

voted for Clark. The re
mit of the ballot was announced as
follows: Clark, D2 Mantle, 35; Dixon, 11;

Carter, 1. As thirty-fiv- e were necessary
for a choice, the president then de-

clared no election and the legislature
then adjourned.

The Dixon democrats Joined the re
publicans to prevent Clark's last hope
of another ballot. Then the vast audi-

ence arose en masse and responded to
calls for cheers, which tho republicans
and Dixon men kept up for half an
hour. The nppolntment of a senator
by Governor Rlckards will be made
probably, next week. It seems to be
between Sunders, Mantle. Carter, and
some unknown dark horses with the
chances apparently In Sander's favor.

TO GUARD CHEROKEE STRIP.

Kansas City, March 2. A special
fromWIehlta says: all the available
troops at Forts Supply, Sill and Reno
were ordered out today by Colonel
Wade to patrol the northern boundary
line of the Cherokee strip to repel a
.hreatened Invasion by boomers.
rULK

Arkansas City, Kan. March 2. The
Traveller has courier advices from the
Pawnee agency saying that settlers
nado a raid on that part of the Chero-e- e

Strip on Saturday and Sunday, and
hat now on every quarter section
ilong Blackberry creek has a settler on
t; In fact all the good claims are

taken up.

JUDGES DESERVE SYMPATHY.

Kansas City, March 2. Judge Phil-
ips, of the United States court, has
endered a decision in the noted case
)f the St. Clair Judges who applied for
i release from Imprisonment on a writ
if habeas corpus. The Judge refused
.o grant a release. The Judges were
.mprlsoncd for contempt of court for
'efuslng to Issue a special tnx levy to
pay for bonds for the purpose of build-
ing a railroad that was never con-

structed.

BIG FLY WHEEL BURST.

Lowell Mass., March 2. The
lly wheel of the electric street railway
power house, making seventy-fiv- e rev
olutions per minute, burst today, throw
ing great sections through the Hides

and tops ot the building to a distance
of one hundred yards or more, stop
ping all the electric street cars In the
city. A. H. Meed, assistant engineer,
was killed and another employe In

Jured.
TOLD A BALD HEADED LIE.

Washington, March 2. Warner Holt,
Third clerk In the pension otllee, was
dismissed for his having Btated to
members of congress that pensions
were being given for "baldness."

MAN BURNED IN A BARN.

Biggs, Cal., March 2. This morning
a ham with hay, three miles north or
the town was burned, and a man was
found In the ruins, supposed to be Sam
Clark, aged 50, single, and an

VERY KIND AND "THOUGHTFUL.

Washlngtqn, March 2. Private Sec
retary Halford today gave President
Cleveland's private secretory, Henry
Thurber, a few pointers today.

DESTRUCTIVE ISTHMIAN FLOODS.

Panama, March 2. The Campldan
Valley, at Gautemala, Is Minuted. Six
villages huve been swept away, and
hundreds are reported drowned.

SHE ACCEPTS CATHOLICISM.

Paris, March I. Mary, daughter of
General George B. McClellan, has be
come a Roman Catholic.

BRIGGS THERE TEMPORARILY.

New York, March 2. Rev. Dr. Brtggs
today filled the Systematic Theologlc
chair at Union Theological Seminary
left vacant by the death of Professor

Worcester. - Dr. Eriggs has . not been
assigned to the chair but consented to
fill it until another professor can be
found to take it. :

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, March 2. For Washington:
Fair weather; slightly warmer. For
Oregon.: Fair weather, preceded by
showers in the southwestern portion;
warmer. . jjs

'Bnrklcn's, trnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, plcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to frlve perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 2& cents
per box. For sale by Chas. Rogers, suc-
cessor to J. C. Dement

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

This remedy is becoming tfo well known
and so popular ns to need no special men-
tion. All who have lined Electric Bitters
sin the same song ot praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-
teed to do all that Is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, bolls,
salt rheum and other affections caused
by Impure blood. Will drive malaria
from tho system and prevent as well as
euro nil mnlarial fevers. For cure of
headache, constipation and indiKextion try
Electric Bittern Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded. Price 00c. and
J1.0O per bottle at Charles Rogers' drug
dtorp.

Checked the
frightful inroads
of .Scrofula and
all blood -- taints.
Dr. I'ierco's Gold-
en Medical Dis-
covery purillos
and eiu'icbcs the
blood, cleanses
the svstem of nil

impurities, and restores hcnlth and strength.
It cures all diseases arising from impure
blood. Consumption is ono of thorn. It's
simply a. In all its earlier stages,
the11 Discovei-- " cirects a euro. IL's easy to
see why. Tho medicine that masters scrofula
In one part, is the best remedy for it in an-
other. Jt is the best It's warranted. It's
tho only blood and lung remedy that's guar-
anteed to liencflt or euro, or the money will
1)0 refunded. No other medicine of its class
docs it. How many would be left if- - they
did?

It's tho cheapest blood - purifier, sold
through flrtijrglEts, (no matter how many
doses are offered for a dollar,) because you
only pay for the good you pet

That's tho kind of medicino to try.
Your money is returned if it doesn't bene

fit or cure you.
Can you ask more i

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complote treatment, consisting ol

impposltoi in, oiiilmr-n- t in capsules, also in
box and sills; a positive cure external, In
ternal blind or bleeding, itehlus, chronic,
meent or hereditary piles, and many other
disease and female weaknesses; it la alwavs a

benefit to the general health. The first
discovery of a medical cure rendering an oper-sio-n

with the knife unnecessary hereafter
I his remedy bits uever lic-- known to fall.
II per box, i for 5; sent by mall. Why sutl'or
from this terrible disease when a written gusr-anie- ei

riven with 6 boxes, to refund the
money If not cured. Bend stamps for free

mr-le- . Guarantee Issued by Woodward
Clark Si Co., Wholesale and Retail Prwnrlsts
--ole Aieiita Portland, Or. Fur side by J. W.
Cuiin. Asicinu Oregon.

a GOOD NEWS
Q For ti;e millions ol consumers of Q
oTatt'sPills.9
5, It gives Ir. Tutt plcnsuro to

that lie is now putting up a
TINY LIVER PILL

which Is of exceedingly small size,O yet retiiiiiingull the virtues of tho (S?
larger ones, iiunruntced purely

(A vegetable J'otli sizes of these pills jS
aru si ill issued, Tlio exact si.e of'

fj TUTTS TINY LIVER PILLS
l.i slum n In the border of this ail."

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AX ESTABLISHED 8AFEQVABD,
Anybody who tinvels by cars knows what

is meant by " an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. I ts victims killed, horribly man-sle- d

or maimed for life are numbered by
the score eucli year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " it not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily titling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask.
It is Heart Dueaul "But," you reply,

"1 haven't any heart disease my
heart is all right." Are you sure?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-
ders of the heart are as common as those of
the lungs liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo
ple are not aware of this important fact is
because symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
oreaii, but ure attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
epeus, your heart is aneelea.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared me in the face for
hours. Dr. Miles' Nervine and New Heart
Cure are the only medicines that have proved
ofany benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

" My wife has been taking Dr. ilfies' Xev
(Jure for the Heart, blie thinks it wonderful.
Slio has not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells since using it. We hare
also used Dr. Miles' J'illt, and we find them
all thev are claimed to he." GEO. L, FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful
powers of Dr. Miles? Aew Cure for tkt Heart.
It is effective, aqretable, and above all, SAFE,
bold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Llunart, ind.

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

. Heavy and rihjll

HARDlrV ARE
Car.7 In r loefc

Wagons and Vehicles,
farm Machinery, Paint, 'ills, Varnishea.

Iswturs' Hupplles, Kniihank. vcalea.
Door and Wlm.ows.

PROVISIONS
FLOUR and MUX FEED.

ASTORIA, - - 0REGOS.

AT ATWOOD

Employment
Corner Stark and Front St., Portland, Or.

Male Help furnished R. R. Co. Contractors,
Sawmill Men and Others, on short notice.

STEAMER R.

Leaves Astoria on Mordays nnd Thursdays for Ray City. Tillamook City, and
nil points on 'l iilamook Bay. Leaves Kay City, Tillamook City and Tilla
iuouk Hay points on Tuesdays and Fridays.

The stoiimer R. P. Elmore connect with Union Pacific steamers for Portland,
and through tickets are issued from Portland to Tillamook Bay points hy
tho Union Pacillc Co. Ship freight from Portland by Umou Pacific
Ktoiimers.

- ELMORE, SANBORN & CO., Agents, Astoria.

UNION PACIFIC K. R. COMPANY. Agents Portland.

CAMPBELL BROS.
(Successors to Warren A Campbell),

WAKRENTON, OREOON,
Dealers In

DRY GOODS,
GENTS' FCRNISniNG GOODS,

Hats, CaD, Boots, Shoes

STAPLE GROCERIES FANCY

Hardware, Iron end Steel, Crockery, Glassware
Wooilenwarf, Notions, etc., Uay,

Grsin, Klour and Fei-d-.

MOTTO i "Small Froflt on Cash Sales,"

H. B, PARKER
DEALER IIJ

Lime. Brick, Bawl, fire Brick. Fire Clay,
Cement, Mill Feed, Outs, Straw llatr,

Wood Delivered to Order.
Draying, Teaming and Ezproas Business.

Manufacturing Jeweler
Wa'c'nes a Specialty.

Sclid and Plated Silver Ware.

UMBRELLAS Tlmt can lie t:ikeii apart and
fpucked in trunks.

4C0Thlrd Streot. AstoriB, Oregon.

BOOTS Am SHOES
The Largest Stock, Best Quality and

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Shoe.

joxxuer uahn
The Original and GesoM
(WORCESTERSHIRE)

r, i
SAUCE

Imports the most delloioua taste tnd rest tC

EXTRACT sours
of LETTER from

MEDICAL GEN-
TLEMAN

KRATIF.Hr
t Mwl.

nu, to bis brother FISH, (

at WOK0E8TKH.
Uay, 186L HOT As COLD

"Ton SAUCf
LEA h PEBKINti' MEATS,yiiltM.. y
that their ssuoo is
highly esteemed In GAME,
India, aud is In my
opinion, 'tho most
palatable, as well
aa the mopt whojts
some sauod that la
made." dee.

Beware of Imitations ;

coe th at you get Lea & Perrins'

denature on every bottle of Original h Genuine.
, JOUN PLNCA.VS HONS, NEW Y'Mtlt.

DON'T
"f

BE A
BT NOT RlDMa THE RIGHT

BICYCLE
fa no roe, ov. fAuuoouc-Te- u.) vow au. about

i

N0RTnpAciricflrcxEf,a
BICYCLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.""

MaeovaM BviltDim -- PORTtANO OREGON.!

BETTON'S I Aw'Vw Care
' L rOR PILES.- SMHR MM.BIK1 LT-- I n u.e aver An

Simple. JUTrrttntils liul,.t tM,j.
luontals. At
or uiailiil on im-ip- t of

pru-e- - i(Jc. prr box.

SiME I wat'ijjiiii
ewts.,a iiowa

J 1'rops., IUi!iimor,Sld.

CQLU?J1S!A TRANSFER CO.,
WILLIAM VUON, rop.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
tlnrl Express snd Iwlivry Unslnese.

OOte 11 Oliiev street. 8ilKa of Wst
lnth w, Astoria. e He. it, '

& COMPANY

Office.

P. ELMORE

1 Li 'Till,

PICKED UP.
A new scow, forty feet long, fifteen

foot beam. New anchor aud line. Own-

er can have same by proving property
and paying expenses. Henry Pise.

Knappn, Or., Feb. 21th, 1803.

ASTORIA TRANSFER CO.
FRANK DAMANT, 1'ropr.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Express and delivery business.

YOUR COAL AND HAY FROM FRANKGET Bet Walls hud dial delivered,
$)U0. Call at 1.(3 Third street. Telepliouc 12.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION

Astoria, Oregon.

X. XI. c5 N, OO. S
Nleaiuer llwaco

Leaves In d;illv at 7:30 a. m. for llwaco
calling ut Tansy Point, and connecting with
ranroua running norm hi iu a. in, auu wiui
hunts on slinHlWdtor lu fir
Sou tli Bend, Sunnbtne, North Cove
And oilier nomts to Uruy'n liar.
bar. Keturui' K conuecis nt. Iiwaco with
s earners Inr Astor'aand Mhc Hoata lor
Portland.
JOHN K. UOULTEK. L. A. LOOMIS,

m President.
K, V. EClit-ltr- . Superintendent.

PORTLAND AUD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sunday

nt 7 i. in.
Ar ivvsat Astoria Every day except Sunday

at 2 p. m.
Leaves Portland Every nay except Sunday

at 7 a. m. U. W. STONK, A?ent, Astoria.
E. A. Bceliv, General Agent, Portland Or.

North Pacific Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Beer

And XX Porter.

All orders promptly attended to,

MB. DiNIELSOS,

SAiYIPLEROOIV!S
7Lnes, Liquors and Cigars.
AirM tr the OUION Steamship Line and the

TUiXGVALLA Steamship Llntr. direct.
A!s, aKeiit for "8vnska Trlbuneu" and

?vns!ca Ainerlkunaren."
Corner of Water and West Ninth Street

Astoria. Oregon.

M. SI. Hunter, J. D, Sk rgens.

HUNTER & MERGENS,

Propiletors of the

Portland Bufchcrins Co.vs Matt
In Astoria. PcdWs In ull

kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats
Corner Poeond and Ronton str els
Coiner 'J 'tird and Weal tiulull streets.

Phipplni; t Terms Cash. Fam-
ilies, hotels xnd suppll.-rt- .

GUNtTS
.

XKPBOVXD j
'

LIVER

PILLS
0KLYCKE

FORi DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
Thmt pill ar M different la uste, ratllial miam
from othr thu they micht be eaUed a medioalnl
oafeeuon. JLxlWa eufUnnc from beadactxa and

taoee wuh saUow eomplutoae who etrnol takeordinary pUU are drlihud with them. ThT
make U) akia beauiinil, tree from blotches and
yinalaa, too. naai Mad. Co. fhllatWrlfhia, Pa.

Is ihe line to tnko to nil
ponds

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It cilers the best seivlcc, com-bini-

SPEED and C0MF0ET

It is the poptihr route with those who
travel on

THE S A-FlilS-
T

It is therefore the rouleyrn ihou'd
take. It runs llirouiih vislibi.led
traits eveiy Uay iu the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Chnngo of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Slccptrs,

Superior Tourist Sleeper?,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Oiily one change of cars

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
To Any Fart of inc dvil'zed world.

Passengers ticketed via. til boats running
between Astoria, Jiblama and toillund.

Full Information concerning rates, time of
tinum, routes and other details furnished on
application to

R. L. NOLF.
Agent Astoria.

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

No. HO Fust bt.. cur. Washnton,
Portland, Oregon.

Mm
Mm

Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leav ng Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

DAYS TO
CHICAGO

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quick jr to Chicago,

40 Heirs Quicker to Omaha and
Kmsas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleeker,
Free Reclining Chtlr Cars, Din
ing Cars.

ASTOBIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBRUARY, 1803.

Oregon Friday February .1.
CfluniO.a'lui-sila- Frlmiry 7.
Mute Milur.ii j Kcbp'ary 11
ortgon Wednesday February.
Co.uinuW H iim-- i elirut-r- is,

tale ' hursrisy Fel.n aiy 23.
Oregon Aluuaav Feunury i7.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMER3

Mr.rnirir boat leaves Ast m da Iv. ee d
Suiidity, a1 7 . in.; Ii g, ienes I'orili-iu- l

dully, rX'-en- liiidu.v. in b i. in. Mk1'' heat
ravs A -- lira il.i:ly, except al 6 p Iu :
r I hit I. g lfiirt-- I'orl lui.o dally, I'Xd il Mn diiy,
nt' si. m. li.e iiioriiiiii! h"t lioin I'o tliir.d iiuk s
I iiidiiigHou ti;f Ori'iiuu side Tnstlaj, Thuis- -
u.'iyi. ; "11 i n (tion sue

WrdiirsdajH and rridays. Fn in Astoria
lue moiiuhR li.mls nmkis liiiidiiiK- nu i lie Ore- -i

n MmiiiIus. Woiinesilays and Fridays,
nnd until'' S khii TUfodajs, Tt liis-(t- .i

Mid Sal uid.i s.
.

tori-Hiesai.-d KCtrfl liifoimallni Cul! en or
address,

v. n. mnaiiuiiT, o. vr. loUxN'sbehky,
A. Gen a. A el awil

Forllaud, Or. Astuiia, Or.

ASSIGNEE NOTICE.

To the creditors of Parker A Hanson.
and of Golo F. Parker and, Carl Han- -

son. Take Notice:
That said Gelo F. Parker and Carl

Hanson have made an assignment to me
ot Hit tnelr folates for tl.ee bvnent of their
joint and Individual creditors.

That all persons having claims against
them or either of them should present
the same under oath to me at my office
in Astoria, Oregon, within three months
from this date.

W . W. PARKER. Assljrnee.
Astoria, Oieson, January 27th, 1SS3

SCHOOL, TAXES DUE.

School taxes are due in district No J
eomnrisinir Adair'a Astoria. West ofJordan Avenue. W. F. JIcGreror. rris-trl-ct

Cleric Office 558 Third street. Upper
Astoria


